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the great t'ounyiird of the instle to re-

ceive Sully with as iuucIi honor ns If
he hud, been the klug himself. To H. R. SHAW,' Fob Firrv-ScviNT- Concrm,
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DEMOCRATIC CHANCES. At the end of the show M. de Sully House, Kinston, N. C.
gave the dauphin 50 crowns, which his

FRUIT JARS Quarts, 75c; Gallons,
$1.00 per Dozen.

B. VV. CANADY & CO.,
Th Norfolk Landmark discuses Intelli mock soldiers seized out of his hands OR.

so quickly that he bad scarce time evenpent!j the possibilities of the forthcoming
'nvomhr election. It thinks that "there

.3. D. .HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON,
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to (eel them. At last but one piece re

' is no doubt the Republicans have two or mained, which he held fast bold of In KINSTON, N. C.t hree shades tue iieuer 01 me ttimuuou spite of the efforts of Mme. de Mon
with ivcard to the presidential ticket, tOffice Over Dan Oninerlv'i itora. Id the Momglat's tailor to get it from blm. li-e-
because they did not make the blander of ley Building, next to C W. Pndgen & Co.'s (tore.be he's trying to take it from me!"

sbouted the child.
Mme. de Monglat took' It, gathered

together all the rest of the coins from

encumbering their canaiaates wimany
dead Issues. Nevertheless, Hryan and
Stevenson have a pood fighting chnnce,

. whieh is iireafd with every speech
made by the rant punt lloosevelt."

Then it set the states off in groups,
with the electorfal vote of each, saying
that the Democrats are practically sure
of these: -

OR. THOS. K. FAULKNER,

OSNTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a in. to 6 p. m.

the reluctant hands of their possessors
and kept them all. The dauphin did
not complain, but soon nfter be said,
"But I, too. was a soldier, and I didn't over the Bank of KinstonL.get any money." Artistic

Job Printing.v Alabama... 11
Arkansas.............. ................ 8
Colorado ? 4 Barrett & Thomson, at

Ilerouard always maintained that n
certain reluctance to both spend and
give, which characterized Louis In lat-
er years, was the direct result of Mme.
de Monglat's teaching and example. ARCHITECTS,

'Florida -

Georgia...... 18
Idaho.... jj
Louisiana.

The Free Press
OfficeIi5 FayettevilleSt., - Raleigh, N. Cf

"Write for our t'Brochnre" of In- -A Waralos to Oorrowen,MisaixHiupl w

Xfissouri 22
A man who was too economical toMontana............. JJ

take this paper sent his little boy toKentucky . Id
Nebraska 8 borrow the copy taken by bis neighbor.

formation.

Ice. Im.In his haste the boy ran over a 4H
stand of bees and lu tea minutes look

North Carolina..;.;..,.; 1 1
South Carolina 0
South Dakota 4 ramed like a warty summer squash. His

cries reached bis father, who ran to
his assistance and, falling to notice

Tennessee , 12
Texa IS
Utah
Virginia . ,....12 ring;barbed wire fence, ran Into that,

breaking It down, cutting a handful of The very best ice de
flesh from his anatomy and ruining t livered full weight as or-- 1

Total...... .......172
The Landmark thinks that either $4 pair of pants. The old cow took ad

vantage of the gap In the fence and dered.got into the cornfield and killed herself
Wyoming or Washington is sure for the
Democrats, and to be coneervative it
takes over the lesser Wyoming to the Call up Phone 12 andeating green corn. Hearing the racket,

the wife ran, upset a four gallon churn
full of rich cream Into a basket of

Democrats., Ita three votes would bring have your order receive
prompt attention. We

Bryan a total up to 17a. Then the fol-

lowing named states, with theirelectorial kittens, drowning the whole flock. In
votes, it gives to the itepuoiicans: the hurry she dropped a $7 set of false have a wagon to maketeeth. The baby, left alone, crawled

- We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid. in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had

such an enormous sale. Price I4.00. v
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. ' . ,

Oents' Goods.
A full line of Gents Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy-Hosiery- , Negligee and White Shirts,1 SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

through the spilled milk and Into the
New York 3($

Ohio 23
Pennsylvania . 32
Maine... 6

regular trips to all our
parlor, ruining a brand new $20 car-
pet,' During the excitement the oldest customers

Ilhmle Inland . 4
Went Virginia.. ....t. ,.. !) We respectfullygsolicitdaughter ran away with the hired man.

the dog broke up 11 setting hens, and
the calves got out and chewed the tails

Oregon . 4
New Jersey,. 10 your patronage.

off four fine shirts. Kansas City Jour
naL ; v

MansachuHetts ................ 15
Washington 4

JAS. F. PARROTT.Vermont 4
New Hampshire ; .. 4
North Dakota 3

Gentlemen at Odds.
"Huh!" snorted Mr. Sourdropp to

. KINSTON, N. C.Mr. Arguso. "Iluht If you knew halfIowa.... 13
Connecticut........ 6
California " 9

as much as you think you know, you'd
know a half more than you do now." A REAL DAN QUIMERLY,

. KINSTON, N. C.Queen Street."Is that so?" growled Mr. Arguso.
'Well, If you . only knew twice asTotal ...170

GRAPHOPHOKEUpon this sbowinor McKlnler must much as you don't know, you'd knowhave 50 more electorial votes and Bryan three times as much as there is to51, and each is to look for what be needs
to the following named states which are know." Baltimore American. '

classified at doubtful The laws of health reauire that the
bowels move once each dav and one oIllinois.... 24

Michigan.... 14 the penalties for violating this law is niles.
Keep your bowels reorular br takinnr aIndiana 13

Minnesota 9 aose oiunamDenain sstomacn and L4verKansas....... 10 Tablets when necessarv and vou wi
iv.aryiana.... never have that mvera nnnlahmant. in. Advertising la .the ejatuu

,

to Saecess. Babktjm. .
Dieted upon von. Price 23 cents. For

Simple '

Oockworft
Motor. ;

Mechaaisai
visible,

Ourable Cmh

tractk'

Delaware...... 3
Wisconsin................................. 12

You pay your money and take your
sale by J. & Hood, druggist.

choice. 1 ne ngnres given by our esteem
ed contemporary are at least interesting. To the Public !and we agree with its conclusion that NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN."Thouzn it is impossible, with fair fltrur

111

I A Gentle Eleminder !
We, the undersigned, are now AM tk Weavers tm4 Pleare of a

Mifk-Prfce- o' TUu" 'chiM.
Then accomsanled bv a Recorder this

ing.to avoid theconclusion that the odds
are against Bryan and Btevenson," it is
quite otherwise as to the lower house of
congress. As to this body, the Demo--

ready and well equipped with mill
and fixtures and abundant forest. Oraphophone can be naed to make Rc -- orda.

Price with Recorder. t7,BO, Reprodtuea all
the standard Records. StmJ orttr mm aianay
( aur martt effic.

crats, seem, at this time, to have very and wish all purchasers of lumber
SfflAteJSL61 the PrP8,t,on to give us a call beforebuyine else-- C0LIM3U PHONOGRAPH CO. DepL 39where. Fully thankine you al MEW YOIK, I4J-M- 5 BriMdwaf.

for past favors; we solicit a contin C H1CAUO, M Wlbut A0
The Free Tuess thinks the chances

somewhat favor McKinley, because of
the big campaign funds that will be

ST. LOUIS, TfM Oliv St.
WASHINGTON, 919

Thesb are the days when ,the man who fj
does a successful business, must realize the
full scope and significance of the great veru. ,v
"hustle." You must hustle It you do any

aance of the same. Terms, strictl v FenMrtraaiO Am
FHILADCLFHIA, 1031 Cbenot St.casn. BALTIMORE., ia K. BaluatM St.

UFTALO, sl Main St.
SAN tlAi,

raised by $ Hanna from the trusts. It is
not a question of whether llryau will get CISCO, n? Gaary St.

dM Itsiieaa.Z. EDWARDS & SON, PAJUS. U Boaliftl
IIIU.1, t KlMCMIrltMlthe most votes we feel absolutely cer

KINSTON, N. Ctain he would carry. all the doubtful
states and several put down as safe for

Dusiness. livery man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets It go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will

jllllllHtMMilliirrft o
oMcKinley if the vote was honestly count

ed. The question is, vill Bryan get such
overwhelming msjorities in the doubtful mm V

O never know it. As a medium for reaching Cj
1 .1.. jistate that f Hanna can't count him

out? We have a strong hope that he
will get such overwhelming majorities,
and pick out the following states from I
the doubtful column to give Bryan the

uc peopic tac xauncy-speauin- g Ci&sses
Tub Fees Psxca is the paper par excellent.
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in Its columns
will prove a paying investment. Try it.

Pup
Crystal Ie

delivered at your home

number of votes necessary to elect him:
Michigan 14
I n d iana . .......... . 1 5

! innesota t 0
M ry land 8

1H uHonsia...
At l-- 2c per Pound.

o
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DAILY AfiD C
TotaJ 53
Ttis would give Bryaa four mors than

the number necessary to elect.
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Daily Trips. . Hit 3 1m...
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try, at lowest ratc3 ccr;:;lcct with
Hates CIvan On flpplleatien.
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"Ttror.h the months of June and July
c :r ta1 7 was teething and took a run
r 7 c 3 of the bowels and iirkne of the
.. --,cW fays O. P. M. Holiday, of
L r . T.ini. "Hi bowels would move
' if. ret" fr:v.t timesadsy. I had a
I ' cf Ct.v trtaia's Colic. Cholera
r 11 .rrhv ia the hocse end

: e t:- - i 1 r drrjsiaa teaspoonfel rf
- r r ! J . r t t -- 1 tr at once." Bold
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